
by-past ag!, Greenland had its parislies, as
Wve! as farms, nnd places of wvorship dedicateci
to the truc Gad. To such ns desiic tu linov
the details of these cuiriotis facts, the volumîe
before nis will prove very acceptable. It wvec
to have beeti w.ished,<tlat the author hiad bre
nomnewhat more minute in tihe histury of the
Reformnation from Pvpery in icvlanid, anid tihe
second conversion of Grecîîland froin litathen-
Ism to christianity, first, under E2evde, and

;subscqtiently under the Moravians. - Il *

Comparatively speaking, we meani in refer-
tuce to the other portions or the volume, the
portion devoteci to the Faroe J,,aands is less
interesting than that devoted to Greenland and
}celand. But thie information gi'.en regrardiing
these is in itselfe urionis and strikit'-, and %%illt
amnply repay the taskc of pertusA . Ti.e :tuthor
!has unfolded to our viewv, in the history of the
Faroese, a pcoplfe too mnuch negrlcctcd by Den-
mark, and for wvhom certaitilv more migitt bc
donc, both to advance their iloral wel.*are and
add to their temporal resourccs.-and it is wdlfJ
,even to hold them up to Ille view of Britain,
-aithough pcrsonally she canttot interfère. It
niay awvaken regard frum the proper quarters,
-and wve sincerely liope it wvill. 4 w

The Reviewer, in conclusion, prescrnts us
,with the fulloiving extracts:-

ERUPTION OF t1ECLA.

'Plie ertuption of this înotnt:tiio in 1760. wvas
-remarkiable for its violence. Pour vetrs- bc'fýre
it took place, some of the peopie wvere flatter-
ing themnselves uvith the belief, thiat as there
had been no outbreak from the p)rincipal craler
for uipuards of seventy ycars, its etiergies ivere
completeiy exhauisted. Otiters, on lihe con-
trury, thuught that there %vas on this mccon.nt
-only more reason to expt3Ct tit it wvould soon
sgain commence. The preceding vin 1cr wvas
remark-ably mild, so that the lakes and rivers in
the vicinity seidom froze, and wvere tnuch
diminisled, probabily from the internnilheat.-

*On the 4:h April. 17 60, there 'vote soute Slivghî
ishocks of an earthquakc, and early nex*t muorn.
ing a black pillar ofsand, nîingted %vith fire nnd
red.hot stones, burst wvith a loud ilhuînceririg
noise from it-s suimmit. Masses of puinice, SIX
feet in circumference, were thirowvn to i he dis-
tance of' ten or fifteen mtiles, togetiter with
heavy magnetic stones, one of' which. eiglht
pounds %weight, fell fourteen miles onl; anid sunkh
into the ground, thoogh still harderied by the
frost. The sand wvas carried tovards te nortit
west, covering the land 150 miles round fltur
inches deep['impeding te fishing bo-ats along
the coast, and darkening the coast, 50 that at
Thingore, 140 miles distant, it ivas impossible

to kniow wliether a shecet of p-iper was wvhite or
biacli. At i loitn, 15j5 uties to lthe north,
scrute re sons t.iouiàîi titey saiv the eciars bhin-
ing titroig hli le &'and çltud. About icl-da.ty
the ind veeîn rouind tu the souriu-e-abt, con-
veyei Ille tist loto the central desert, und i)re-
vented ir. froin toizt!> k' e-,tri %ig Mie pasitures.
On the Oth April ihie lava lits; iippe:tred, sprcad-
ing about fi'% e mules îuw:trds ilie sotuth-west,
and on the CLSt Mday, a coluntun of Nvaer 'vus
secn sitootingr upl in die iitdist ofthe saîtd. The
ia:t violent eruptuon Wvas un1 Ilte 5th, 3uiy, the
mtoutaîin in thte ititerval often ceabitig to eject
any malter; ami the litrge btofles tlhro\%n into
the air were couttj)trcd to a swvarm of becs
elueiu iîîg rouind thte inouintain top. The noise
%%.as itetrd lilie loud tituitder tlorîy tiles distan.t,
zind tbte accolniîanying carthquakcs wvere more
scvcic ut Ktibttvic-i, ciglity miles i'estward,
titan at iÂalf the distanîce on tite opposite sie.
The ertîputions are lzaid tu be in greneral more
violentt dutringr a north or wvest wvind thon wvhen
it bhttvs front the soutit or east, antd on titis
occasion mtore toanter wvas throwvî out than iii
sturtîy '.%.catluer. %V'itere te ashles wvere nut
too titicti, il was obscred it:tt they ittcreased
tite fortility of the grass ftelils, nnd sote of'
themi werc cari ied e%,en to Ilhe Oricney Ihns
te iitabitants of' witici were at first terriflcd

by whlat tiey c(tnSit!erd siîowers of biacki snow.

IIOT SP'RINGS 0F ICELASD.

iNext to its veicanoes, the ltttsptrings, %varm
batits, ant iitttne:-al wvaters, reîtder lceiatîd one
of' utc itost iîtteresting couttries in te worid.
NNwitere dJoes-the s'tberr.itte.tn agé ency of' na-
titre display its pc'.ers %% ith a mot e la% ishi lîand
or in nitoîe viticd l'oris; anid Ille htot springs
niuu:e are buffnci nt t airest thte atptnton of'
the ipitmot)iti.cal >ttndent on titis lortel" island
of zhe Nortitein Ocean. Certaiu of iiesp cast
up a îhicli cg-tin of xva;r to thte height or
mtore t liait a httndred fcet, wîîhi a noiseè titat
scemis t0 shctke the surroltndiîtg country. la
soîr.e titis liajpens constantl', in utiters uit sta-
ted ittrval:, andI in a thiid class irregtiarly,
whlil:st nlmiost ail oi'tent depositea s1onv mat-
ter, (siliccouis siriteî) which formis boihlitle
basin a-nd pipe. Titis prc'perty finiily ices to,
tieir (lest ruction, the trtloi it elisinn' more
nnd more tuflite optuningr is cictscd, anti n.titingr
or Ille spritg retnru.ns but a smiali cotte or iil
Ibrîttîed of thte fliiny ctt:cretitit. Titey arc
fout itii in nil parts of' te land, soine lilze ihose
oit Ille 'Foufaiiui even sendirig tp clouds of
steaîrt from amid] fit.lds of periettuai ico. The
very ocean titat sîtrrtutds ilie coabt is utot free
fromi ttem, and in the northern portion of the
B .eida Fjord, studdcd iviti innutiirabie isiand.s,
the waîer in anty places is sensibiy eievated in
temperattîre by thteir actioot. Thte coast tîar
Hnlseviic is also rema.rka-bie for the hot springs
titat wveil forth froïm its buttoni, aîtd cause great
injutry to the nets or ropes used by the fisii-
ermen.

Pevicte. sas


